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for TVf ck orTreaters"
Hol/owoen Nuf Drops

(Mokoi 40 2" cookieil 
\'i cup butter or ihortcnlnq

1 toblespoon grated orange rind 
Va teaspoon vanilla 
V« cup sifted (firmly packed)

brown tugar 
1 egg

1 '/> cups sifted all purpose flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 

1 Vi teaspoons double-acting type
baking powder 

'/> cup Indlluted Carnation
Evaporated Milk 

Vi cup chopped nuts

;\_,

More Money For Local Streets Faces Solons
Blend ihorltning, orenge rind, vanilld 
lug/if ond egg until light end fluffy. Add 
dry Ingredienti alternately with Carna 
tion. Blend until tmooth; then fold in 
nuti. Drop dough from teeipoon to but 
tered baking iheet. Bake In moderate 
oven (375* F.) about 16 mlnutei. Re 
move from cookie iheet and cool on rack 
Ice.

CHOCOLATI ICINft: Melt I cup (6-01. 
package) teml-iweet chocolate bill with 
'A cup butter, allow to cool thoroughly. 
Alternately add I V< eupl lifted confec- 
tionen sugar and '/i cup undlluet*d Car 
nation Evaporated Milk to chocolate. 
Beat briikly until creamy. Spread en 
cooled aookiei.

PROMHl.K.M OK HAISINd 2-H4 |
Ily VINCKNT THOMAS j

Asscmblymiin, (iHlli District j
Twelve billion dollars is ;i

nice round sum of cash. Yd, i
as I wrolc hero a few weeks ]
;iyo, It is Hie estimated amount j
needed to bring our local'
streets and roads up to par.
How to raise it is the lough

FR, 20200
SEPUUEDA BLVD., MANHAUIN BEACH

((iieslion. and no grand jury 
investigation of quiz characters 
will make tho answer any eas 
ier.

Part of a possible solution 
to the problem .was discussed 
al length during a recent meet 
ing of the Senate \fact find 
ing committee on transporta 
tion and public utilities Staff 
of the committee submitted a 
report on tho revenue's which 
would accurc from increased 
taxes on motor vehicles. Boost 
ing the "in lieu" lax on the 
value of tars firm $2 to $3 
per huivlred would produce 
from SCO to $65 million per 
year, the committee was told.

COUNTIES AND cities now 
receive the major portion of 
receipts from the in lieu tax, 
it was stated. However, they 
are not required to use the

^ ' ^~~ ^

USDA 
CHOICE.

All Spooks - Clowns - Witches
EVBKYON« COMB TO A BAJLt 

GA14A

HALiOWEEN PARTY
SAT. OCT. 29-$1.00 DONATION

PRIZES - HATS . FAVORS - DMKONO » 
COCKTAHS A mm-POPULAH PRICQX

TORRANCE AMERICAN LEGION ' «»'"*

  money for road purposes, and 
approximately half of the conn- 

I ties use some or all of it for 
highway purposes. Tile com 
mittee took some time review 
ing tho advisability of ear 
marking the extra funds 
which would be raised by the 
additional tax for street and 
road purposes. The words "in 
liou" were tagged on this tax 
because it was substituted for 
the local property taxes which 
would otherwise be levied on 
vehicles, it was pointed out.

If such a raise were adopted, 
a caf1 owner who now pays $20 
would pay $30 per year. T n e 
regular registration fee of $8 
is in addition to this tax.

SUCH A RAISE was pro 
posed as a possible alternative 
to a one cent, increase in the 
gas tax, which would produce 
about as much revenue, it was 
indicated. An increase in. th e 
federal gas tax, which has been 
much discussed recently, was 
not referred to.

ESPECIALLY FROM SHOPPERS

  CLUB   RIB

  !i|rloin Tip

MERCHANT LUNCH 85e
Reservations

Phone DA 3-7162
FOOD "TO GO" 'S
Mexican Restaurant 

17236 Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance
Open 11 to 11. Fri. & Sat. till 1 A.M. Closed Tues.

SIT N' SIP
Under New Management

GRAND OPENING 
OCT. 29 & 30

BUFFET 
From 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

17312 S. Crenshaw 
Torrance DA 3-5543

ROLLED
Ol1 Smokey _ 

Ready to Eat IP.

MEDIUH ^P   MEATY   EASTERN

LEAN PORK SPARE RIBS
?FnE3 |l MISSED   GRADE "A" jm £^f

4.1E4GED FRYERS ,. -ly*
.49*

............. _....:._. S«*

USDA *Cf>ICS'"   CHUCK BEEF

PO r ROAST
, EAN ft IASTERN « SWEET SMOKED

BACON.._._ .

TOM 
TURKEYS

IS.DA -CHOICE"

IHUCK 
.TEAKS

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

SWISS 
STEAKS

Arm

Ib.

12-20 Ibi. 
Fre«h Frozen 
Tender, Heavy 
Br««it«d Ib.

BAR-B-pUINS FRYINS

ROASTING 
CHICKENS
»'A'  ««<

Ib.

PARTY
* Dancing
* Door Prizes
0 Best Costume Prizes

COSTUME BALL
SAT. OCT. 29   9:30 to 2:00 A.M.

DON'T MISS THIS 
ANNUAL EVENT 

$1.00 Donation Ticket* 
Are Limited For 
This Gala Event

HtJStnYU!
1925 W.CARSON

TORRANCE
FA 8-2424

NORTHERN SLICED

DWIF"
SKAKS

FRESH LEAN

PORK 
ROAST

SHOPPERS OWN ROLL Fr«sh Drwied Grade 'A'

PORK STEWING

..i cd
N).

|C Shoulder
Cut Ib.

SAUSAGE CHICKENS
OfiC O 1 ' lb - OO^ Whole OA*
eA^T  % Rollt jjjj Bodied Hi. M^W

UOUORS

Make a Note!

CHUCK WAGON STYLE
Delicious Prime Ribs
and Fried Chicken
With Salads Galore for Only

:cl Dally
0 p.m.
1 to »

Western at Torrance Blvd.

ENTERTAINMENT 

Dance to Hi* Sensational

KEY NOTES
Every Friday and Saturday

Western Dancing
Fri. & Sat. Evei to

ISSiT^aTSr
And Her

Westonians

HI-HO CLUB
1778 W. Carson, Tor.

ENTERTAINMENT 
3pen 10 o.m. to 2 a.m. 7 dayt 

2320 Torrance Blvd., Tornno*

VURPS CAFE
COCKTAILS

DANCING
Every Fri., Sat., 9-2
1434 MARCELINA AVE.

DOWNTOWN, TORRANCE

ALL M1

SHOPPERS

VODKA

SCOTCH
fifth

drox Cookiw 
- 25C

PACIFIC 
CRACKERS

t 27c

PREAM FOR YOUR COFFEE

40£JAR 35C

OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK

FAMOUS STAR OF AMERICAN JAZZ

NOW in the "PORPOISE ROOM"
Tuesday, Oct. 25 thru Dec. 4

Enjoy dinner in our picturesque dining room. Enltitaln- 
ment and Cocktails In the "Porpoise Room"

FRontler 7-1547

MARINEUND RESTAURANT

Also presented 1o the com 
mittee was a .suggestion for a 
centralized stato transportation 
agency. This would be to unite 
in one department all function 
relating to motor vehicle reg 
istration, highway construction 
a n d maintenance, and high 
way safety. If such a consoli 
dation were effected, it was 
said. California would once 
again be leading the nation. 
No other state lins gone so 
far in combining agencies hav 
ing to do with automotive 
transportation.

St'CII A combination would, 
it was asserted, bring about 
immediate improvement in 
contact between highway en- 
glneers, motor vehicle adminis 
trators and the highway patrol. 
It would enable putting great 
er stress on traffic safety.

Highway construction and 
maintenance was originally a 
separate function in state gov 
ernment organization, but 
many years ago was consoli 
dated into the predecessor of 
the present department of 
public works. Recently, how 
ever, the general trend among 
states has been to remove 
highway functions from over 
all public works agencies, it 
was said.

     
PROBABLY ONE of the rea 

sons for tills trend is that the 
job of providing and keeping 
up good highways has grown 
into such a huge task that sep 
arate organization has been 
necessary for efficient opera 
tion. Changing times commonly 
result in shifts in governmental 
structure.

This proposal for uniting 
highway functions into one 
state agency relates itself dose- 
ly to the intensive study which 
the Assembly committee on 
transportation and commerce 
is making of all functions of 
Iho state which relate to motor 
vehicles and their operation. 
Working from both directions, 
there would seem to be a defi 
nite possibility that something 
really original in highway legis 
lation will be developed for 
consideration at our 1961 ses 
sion.

Coleman Adds 
Tape Company

Coleman Electronics, Inc., 
subsidiary of Coleman Engi 
neering Co., Inc., has acquired 
Audio-Videro Co. of Anaheim, 
maker of commercial magnetic 
tape, Thomas E. Coalson, vice 
president and general man* 
ger, announced.

The Audio-Videre producU 
will complement Coleman Elec 
tronics' line of automatic data 
handling and control equip 
ment. The acquired firm's man 
ufacluring equipment and 
other assets will be moved to 
Coleman Electronics' Gardena 
location.

Coleman Engineering Co., 
Inc., which manufactures elec 
tronic esulpment and camerni 
and is engaged in contract re 
search, is perhaps best known 
as the designer, builder and 
operator for the U.S. Air Force 
of the Hurricane Supersonic 
Research Site at Hurricane, 
Utah, close to Zlon National 
Park.

ON I ML OCUN BETWEEN MDONDO BEACH and SAN PtDIO

FISH SHANTY 
RESTAURANT

WEATHER MASTER
CONTROLLED 

For Your Comfort.

Open 7 Doyi 
For Your Convenience

4020
PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

TORRANCB

FR 5-2294


